
fashionable Hats. FiGrdTAi5n" Seeds ;because they did not vote by ballot. V Y irginia State XiotteYy
- Fifth Class For the benefit of the

.irpublished" every TvxiviY and Futtiat, by., IBtrttal Stoantp anal &o;
Will be drawn , r

- On Wednesday the 7th of 'Feb. next

J. B. Yates & A. M'Intyre, Managers.

- 1 Prize of 20,000 is 20,000
r 10,000, 10,000
1 4,000 4,000
I . 2,000 2,000
1 lx500 :" 1.500
1 , 1,020 1,020

to i5ood '
. .10,000

20 . - 500 10,000
20 . 20 " 4,000

"

52 100 - " 5,200'52 50 2,600
1,552 10 , 13,520

10,608 5 53,040

2,120 Prizes, &136,8S0

- h u a i receivea, a supply oiuaraen aeetu
W ' warranted fresh and genuine. . '
V v-- . c: ' c. AT. LEHMAN.

Ka!erhvJan.45, 1827. . tf !

Easbiotiable and; 1 3leaTt

FREDERICK a ELLIS, Co.

HAVE the pleasure of informing their friends
the public generally, 'that they havu

been induced, from the "liberal encouragement.

selves tnree oor oeiQw, tne JVewbern JianJc,
on Fajretteville Streiet.' in the4 City of Raleigh, ;

wherfc they have, and intend to keep on hand, a'
large a d general assortment f. Goods in their,
line, of business, made in the latest fashion and"
supjerior style of workmanship,' consisting of the ,

following articles.; H
v

; ' ;

Sujbrfie Blue and Black Dress Coats, ; , .

itSecond quality do '"'do
Simei'fiAe RhiAl fllflrt and OUv Prnrlr Ccnitv- -

do-'i- ' Blue aird Drab Ilox Coatr, . ..
-- do", Blue Cloth Cloaks, ; .t
doy.- - Blue, Black and Fancy Colored

. Pantaloons. -- l'1

;
s do Blue and Black Cloth! Vests. c.

. French, India and English Sdk do" '
Toilinet, Valencia and cut Velvet do

' A great variety of fancy
- Cotton and Lambsvvool Drawers,

LambswoAl Shirts,
, Gentlemen's first! quality Woodstock Glove?,

do Black- - Horseskin . , dii

Webb's patent-- . Suspenders,,
Common ' '

,. do '

Ives & White's first quality Beaver HatSv
Second quality ; . - - j do
Superfine Blue and Black Cloths. ". j- -

All of which will be disposed of, whole sal eantl
retail, at reduced prices, for cash.

They will keep in their employment a number
of the best workmen that can b obtained from
the. North; in order that they may promptly exe- - ,

cute all orders withj which they may be favored,"
and they pledge themselves, that their work,' in
durability and elegance, will not be inferior to

Vov. 1, 1820.'. T - t 'j . , tf 9

(wi aiMa Mia m aua mmm W mm mmmmmla

peeiipu formed, that in consequence .of thewppnt lontta iJT'.Hi. rT

3 the subscriber, who has! been emnlcv- -
ed in the management of the LA FA TE 7 "rTl 1

HOTEL, has assumed the superintendance of it.
This nw and spacious builning, (which has been"
purposely erected at great expense to ran Hotel,)
is no wjn complete order for, the reception and
accommodation of? Travjeixks and Boarhebi.
IitJsides the advanta of & mi mhr rf rnYm a 1 1 -

tingle bedsi jire-plac- e and belh, the Hotel contains
several handsome Dbuvixb Ko9K9 and Atxht- -
jrfEtfTS, particularly suited for the private acconi?

BOAUDE.ltS;,with or without Lodging, can'
be accommodated. -

.

' r $ it ' '

The Fur wit o he and Brdbiko are of the bes
I" j... 1 ; :. - ." .

qtiauiy nu tniureiy ,new, ana eacu oed is sup-
plied with a Moschetto Net , i .

r

BATHING ROOMS are attached to the House.
supplied with water from the Hav Mount aaue.
duct. ' ; . '". ii -

r" W Wfc mw m V4 Al ml m

the choicest Liouors. recently kp
in the NoMhern cities, by an experienced Judge.
Large Stables are conveniently placed in the rear

l ne subscriber is determined to conduct the
House in the most trenteel manner, and no effort a
shall be spared to render it every way worth v of
a r.nntl nnatirtn nf. tii . ninnmra !f : jw vi.oi, ii. it.s icicivi:u.

WM. TUACY.
Oct. 25, 1S26. . , fihlaw3m

9"t til r" n rr . 4 a Aui.ii. t.jL - v.'

Mrs. Luglfs Dr. YaW Ttfrginia In-stitut- ioil

for correcting Impediments of
,Speech. ,f ,,.

flHE Bev. THOMAS P. HUNT informs the
JL. public that he is qualified to act as Agent
for Mrs. Leigh and Dr. Yates, of the New-Yor- k

Institution for correcting Impediments of
- lie mav .he tmini!...... ot tho ni..,nr;.i. if.j Uv w aiiuiiartiiv aiuicraiSprings, Va 45 miles south of Fetersbarp-- . 11m--

stage passes by the Springs twicq a day j and 1

excellent accommodations on liberal terms' may
be obtained there ! .

"
. l ;

Mrs. Leigh's; system is founded onTatimi.l
principles. There is no trick nor! quackery in
it. No stammerer need feac not being cured
nor a return of his disease. Numerous certifi-
cates from the most respectable 'wntlpmor,
whgrn the system has been explained, uhd from
those who have been rnrd Ku i kt.
tainty & permanency of Mrs. Leifh's-d- i
These certificates, may be seen byjany who willapply. But-th- e reputation of tlie system doesnot depend on certificates If any doubt, wc

"""""vb-uwu- i ii any siatrimer, we cancure them.- - Letters i (post paid) directed toFercival's, Brunswick, Va. will receive immedi-
ate attention Sept. 26 eotC

i PETERSDCRGj Va. Sept. 231826, '

I CERTIFY withuch; pleasure, that underthe tuition of the f Hev. Thomas; P. Hot, ot'"runs wick County, whois Mrs. Leihs Agent inthis state fey curing impediments of Speech, Ihave been in three days entirely released from avery, distressing habit of Stammering contracted
ujjwams ui yiirxy years ago. .

If Lever; Stammer again, it must unquestion-
ably be my own fault, as I sinreriV n-i- rv

all personsr laboring under that affliction may bepermanently; relieved by Mrs.-- ! Leigh's S's'tern. 1 have.vet rernaihinir a kirit
at the pronunciation " of some very hard toorih.but 1 feel confident of beiner relieve.l r.vtn fi--m

that, in a very few Jdays more: -- . m
"

, H. B. GAINES.

WE, whose names are hereunto subscribed,
do certify ttiat we have been "instructed by th;
Rev'd. Thomas P.! Hunt, of Rrunswirlr
Va, in Mrs. Leigh'is system of correcting impc-dunen- ts

of speech, and that We are aati'J.' d elthe certainty nd efficacy of her rule In i:c- -! .
ing permanent refief to all stammerers if tl.y
will apply her remedy, & k is our own fault i'r --

are npt entirely; cured by it. .
"

JON. FRENCH. Norfaiv' V

Whenever this House shall lay it down as
a rule, that a Sheriff who holds ; an elec-
tion in this illegal way, shall be justijied
it will 'be ' undermining, the Constitution,
and attacking the government in its most
vital part. lie appealed to experience for
the truth of the fact, that there is not one
person in an hundred, who is willing that
any one should khowlhbwjhe yotesi Jf it
was knovvn; how every5 Individual voted, it
would excite the vindictive feel ings of the
opposipg cand'datea, to whom in many in
stances the voters might be indebted, who
would shew tfiem; in all orobabilitv. thtthough thev did . not respect, thev should
feel i th en:. : JTb e re are in a ny i ns tances,!
where persons ho have voted against can-
didates have been exposed to the most un-
relenting persecution on that account. If
the Deputy Sheriff opened ' tlie tickets, he
may be arraigned for it as a criminal it is
a htisdemeanor in office, and he may be re- -
moved. To ppen tickets to se how a man
votes, is monstrous U U aiming a blow at
the highest privileges we enjoy. When a

Juror is sworn, - he takes an oath tofrandsecret his fellow's counsel, and why?
because by revealing them, he might ex-
pose to vindictive prosecutions, those whom
he was bound to profect. It was. the same
principle which induced, the framersof our
Constitution to insure the provision, that
elections should be by ballot. V jr

These were his simple view3 of the case.
It was his misfortune whenever he rose, to
occupy too much of the time of the House-- but

believing that whenever we begin to
relax in rules which have been prescribed
for our government, we should soon be
without rule, lie felt it incumbent n him
to aildress the Committee. He felt SO far
as he was individually concerned, perfectly-indiffe-

rent as to the result of thisinves-tigatiof- t.

lie regretted exceedingly, that
he had been under the necessity cf address-
ing the Chair on this subject; but he had
beerr cpnstrained to do St from a sense of
duty, confident that a great evif would
grow from the precedent it established. It
was true, if the sitting member w as ousted,
Moore county wiju Id be put to some incon-yenienc- ej

but it was of much moiej impor
tance that the law should be enforced, than
this inconi'Cniencc should be avoided.

THE IlKV. J. .WITH LitstOC?N,
a co.eqcenc of the Io?.s of his honse in the

countrj', has opened his Private Board v. School
in town Mrhere he is prepared to accommodate
tlie number ofpupils he proposed to receive un-
der his care. ' I

Hillsborough, Jan. 10. .
' SO 4w

DRAWING
On ie 2lst day of February, 1S27

" b Only 7980 Tickets.,
North-Carolin- a Lottery,

THE OXFOIil) ; ACADEMY,
THI l ID CtASS, .

To be drawnat IiAtJiieH, on Wednesday, the 21st
i . . of February nexf. t

J. B. YATKEi St. A. McINTYUE, Managers.
SCHEME.

1 Prize of. S7,000 is 27,000
5,000 5,000
2,500. 2,500
1,500 1,500
1,320 1,320
1,250 1,250

108 40 4,320
108 , . 0 : ,2,160

1103 10 1,080
'o ,754 f 5 13,770

3,084 Prizes, 7 70 S39,900
4,896, Clanks, 5 .Tickets,
In this Scheme, composed of 21 Numbers by

permutation, producing 7,980 Tickets, and with
three drawn ballots, there will be sir prizes with
three othe drawn Numbers on them ; 324wit!i
two on ; and 2,754 with one otily, of thefdiawn
numbers on them. .

i
.

' To determine the prizes, the21 Nos from 1 to
21, inclusive, will be placed in a wheel on the
day of Drawing, and three of them be drawn out,
and that ticket having on it, for its permutation
numbers, the three numbexs drawn from the
wheel, in therderjin which drawn, will be en-
titled to the prize of) $7,000.

And those five other tickets having the same
numbers on ' them in the following orders, shall
be entitled to the prizes affixed to them respec
tively, viz : - j

The 1st; 3d, and 2:1, to 5,000
2d, 1st and 3d, to 4 --

2d,
- - i 2,500

3d, ancblst, to - ' . 1,500
3d, 1st, and 2d, to --

;

r 1,320
3d, 2d, and .1st, to - - 1,250

Those 108 tickets, having: two of tle drawn
numbers on themAiand those .two the first and
second in either-orde- r, will each be entitled to
a prize of 1 . $40

Those loa tickets tmvinpf tvfp oi tlie drawn
numbers on them, and those two the second ind
third Jn eiUier orden will each- - be entitled to a
prize.ot . rv.

All-other- s with two of the drawn numbers on
them, bein 108, will each be entitled to a prize

And those 2,754 tickets, having one only of the
drawn numbers on tlicm, will be entUled to a
prizQo- f- . ; :xifs:-- -

No ticket which shall have drawn a prize ot a
superior denomination can be entitled

'
to an infe-

rior prize." ' , v
Frizes navable tortv Iays atrcr the drawing1.

and subject to the Usual deduction of fifteen per
cent. v-- . - ' V: ' '

,

Present price of Tickets, ?6, Halves $3 00,
qaaittrs $1 50i ' ' ; '

. ,

Orders, inclosing the. cash, or prizes' as a--
bove, post paid, tor; nereis or snares, wui re
ceive prompt attention; ifaddressed to "

Haleigh or Faetterille, N. C.
Jale gh, Dec 2Uttv 1826.;

TTUlEDEltlCK C. at .the' Fashionable
A;v Clcthing Store,' t?to doors belarv ihetKewbvrn
Jfunh3 ion Fayetievim Street has just received an
Assortment of FASHIONABLE BEAVER
HATS; warranted of the first quality, which
will be disposed of on accommodating terms.

Raleigh, Jant 1. , .

. Treuty Tiollarsvleffar&.
R AN A Vtfi Y from the subscribifr On th, 18th

t inst. a bright mulatto fellovvi by - the name
of BOB, about 28 years of age, 5 Atet . 8 inches
high, stout made, very active,' and 'quick spok-
en ; .he is verj freckleb for a negro ; he had ort
when he went away a white - hat, brown "panta
loons, drab colored home, made coat, and a drab
biff coat with a larcre carje ; he had also a dou
ble-case- d Silver Watch, marked Norton, London,
Nn. Sxyith D. Scotts watch . bill in ; the case.

The above reward will be paid to any person
who will take up said fellow and 'deliver him to"
the subscriber in Orange county, or to the Jail
or of Gmltord county or Ten Dollars if secured
in any jan so xnat 1 get immeaiare miormauon.

SEYMORE PURYEA It- -
Dec. 27. 26 3t

BZilS? &SFAR
Navy Cojimissioxkhs5 Office 7, :

December 22,. 1826. 5
Commissioners of the Navy willTHE Sealed Proposals, until the

15th February next, for the supply of the
following Mast and Spar Pieces, delivera-
ble at the respective Navy Yards, on or
before the 1st of July, 1827, at

New-For- k.

2 half spindles,. 2 fishes, ? mam-ma- st .
4 heel pieces, 4 side trees, c

2 fishes, and 3 side trees, for fore mast,
4 quarter spindles, . ? fnr Uln-m-

f

1 forand 1 maintop-mas- t,

1 lower half-mai-n yard,
2 main and 1 mizen-top-sail-yard- s,

2 main, one fore and 1 rnizen4top-gal?ant-mas- t,

2 jib-boom- s, 3 fiying do. and 1 spanker-boom- ,

, The above for a 74 gun ship.
4 fishes and 6 side trees for main-mas- t,

3 fishes, 3 half spindles and three side trees for
fore "

-- mast, ;

1 spindle, 4 cheeks, and 2 paunches for mizen- -

:inast,; ,.;.: r. ... 'i--;
2 quarter spindles, and 1 paunch for bowsprit,
lore and 2 mizen-top-mast- s, .

1 lower half main-yar- d,
v ,

4 main, 1 fore, and 2 mizen-top-skil-yard- s,

4 main, 4-- fore, and 2 mtzen-top-gallant-mas- ts,

4 jib booms, 4 flying do. and 2 spanker-boom- s,

The above for a 44 gun ship.
Philadelphia.

1 fore and 1 mizen-to- p masf, --

; 1

2 main-yar- d pieces, . , ,
'

. 4 bow-spr- it pieces,
1 sprit sail-yar- d,

" ' !

3 ds in one piece, y
2 spindle-piece- s for mainmast, '
2 fishes, 2 heel pieces for lish,

, 4 side trees, 4 heel pieeesfor side trees.
4" cheek pieces, 2 heel pieces for cheek,
2 spindle pieces for foremast, 2 fishes, t heel

pieeff, v
.

2 side trees!, heel pieces, ; -
All thepieces for the mizen-mas- t,

The above for a ship of tlie line.;
2 half main cheeks, 2 fore side trees,
2 main side-tree- s, 1 fore fish, - .

1 bowsprit piece, 1 hesl piece for. main-chee-k,

1 he-e- l piece for fore check, 1 half maiu-yar- d,

lhalf fore-top-sail-ya- rd, 2 main fishes,
.2 main spindle pieces, 1 fore top --gall ant -- mast;"
2 half main-top-sail-yar-

1 mizen-top-sail-ya-
rd in one piece

1 sprit-sail-yar- d, '

1 jib-boo- piece, 1 spanker boom,
The above for a 41 gun ship,

Washington. v

2 paunches for bowsprit,
X , liuit, iiiico, o smc wees, y forma,amast2 cheeks. 2 heel pieces, ! paunch 5
1 spindle, 2 fishes, 2 side-tree- s, "

2 cheeks, 2 heel-piece- s, 1 paunch. 5 torllremasl
1 spindle, 2 cheeks, 1 paunch, for mizen-rnas- t,

2 fore, 2 main, 2 mizen topmasts,
2 fore, 3 main, 2 mizen-top-gallant-mas- ts,

1 spritsail, 1 fore; 1$ main yards,
2 fore-topsai- l, 3 main-topsai- l, 2 mizen-topsa- il

''-yards-
,' ::-f:; ;"-- ' u '.''"'-':

3 fore, 3 main, 2 mizen-top-gallant-yar-

1 cross-jack-yar- d, 2 jib-boom- s, 3 flying ditto.
1 spanker-boo- m, 4 lower-studding-sa- il booms,
1 spindle, 4 side trees, 4 cheeks for a fore or

main -- mast, ,

1 bow sprit piece, 1 swinging-boo- m,

1 main piece for a mizen-mas- t,

2 spindles, 1 fish, 5 side-tree-s, and 4 cheeks
for two main masts, .

1 spindle for mizen-mafc- t, ;
(

1 mizen-top-gallant-mas- t, f

The above for a 44 gun-shi- p, ,
' :

1 spindle for main-mas- t, ; ;
.1 cross jack-yar- d,

:

The above for a sloop of war.
"

. Norfolk. 1
;

17 side-tree- s, 2 paunches, 2 cheeks, '
1 half main yard, 2 half fore, 3 mizen-tpp-sa- il

jams,; v
3jio-boom- s, . 4

4 flying jib-boom- s, '..: .

2 spanker-booms- ,

5 swinging-boom- s, .and 8 top-ma- st studding--;
'

sail-boom- s.
" t ;;

"; The above for a 74 gun ship.
, The whole, of the timber required above, must

be got straight, of long leaf fine grain southern
ucurc ) enow pine.

Persons wishing to otter, may obtain schedules
of the dimensions, if necessary .to regulate their
offers on application to the NavyAgeiit at either
, . . i . . . . XEVV-YUKK- ,-.

. ''V . PHILADELPHIA,
, ' BALTIMORE, , .'

i , NORFOLK, . -

,t CHARLESTON, S. C. and
SAVANNAH,

v.The proposals mtist be made per cubic fiot taid
must "stale the names of the sureties. ; : ' ' :
r. The timber when delivered, must undergo the
nspection and measurement agreeablv to the
printed rules adopted by the Commissioners'
dated September , 1st, i826, as practised at the
several iavy iaras. i. ... . -

January S2S, m
: . OB-tlSV- ebl

JOSEPH GALES SON
' At JFtVJ&itor per annum half in advance.'

v

. ;
- v" ADVERTISEMENTS

Npt exceeding sixteen lines,neatly inserted three
times for a dollar, arid 25eents for every succeed--

. inv nnblication 1 those of trreater length in the
same proportion.;..". Communication thankfully
receivea.. .. centra iu uic Qunuia uiu f"

'I

V : STATE LEGflSLATURE.
. IN SENATE.

"

- . : U
. Wkbst)xt, JjL-irAtt- T 3d, 1827. .J

Continuation of tr ;Debate which occurreTon
the Report of the Committee of Privileges and
Elections, in the case of Jonah. Tyson, whose

'seat a Senator fromvMoore County, was con

tested by CorneUut,Iovd. , ;

Mr. Srmrell observed, that it appeared
to hinu .'that this matter iiad been made
much more difficult" of comprehension, by
attempting to clear it. He would endea-
vor to give a plain and .simple statement of
the fase as he understood it, from the re-

port of the Committee of Privileges, nd
Vlaoftnna fnf Ita! nnf hpnnl nnfnnrti- -AJILkllUIISI.,IW .w. -

. cle of. the evidence in tht cise.i There
were, he believed,', ,two poinUjjn which
the1 petitioner relied to shew tfrat Josiah
Tyson the returned' member from the

"county of Moore, was not entitled ;toh:s
seat, . and thosei two were illegality in the

" abpointmeht of Inspectors, ; and fraud in
.COuUU Cling M eicuiiou. ; no cpi aio tj

that it appeared to the Committee in evi- -
iUii tUn fmiintv Pniirf had rinf sn.

pointed Inspectors of polls as required by
law, but that the .Sheriff had bt himself
selected them ; and that the Deputy Sher-
iff who received the tickets at the ejectbn;
opened them and saw-- what uarac was in-

scribed thereon, and then deposited them
in the box. Now. sir, what docs the Con- -
stitution of, our State siy in relation to
this matter ? It declarestjat the mem-- ,
tiers composing the Legislature, shall pos-

sess particular qualifications,and that they
shall tje elected by ballot, in contra-distinc- -:

idn to visa voce suffrage. And the Con-"stitutio- nf

having declared it sh6uld be by,
ballot, it, was left to the Legislature to

Out the"' mode in which it must beSoint At the" first sessjori after the adop
tion of the Constitution, the Legislature
prescribed by an act, the manner of hold-in- ":

elections," "one of the provisions rof
' vvfiich was, , that on certain days therein
'named Can- - election should be held by the
;Sherifil; That at such election he should

. receive tne ucKet rouea up, ana qcposu
the same in their respective boxes. : - Why
rolled tip? It was a salutary provision in- -
tenuea 10 preserve me purity oi eieciions,
by enabling the voter to' consult his own
wishes,, without Tearing oppression.

By a subsequent act, and as the law now
" stands, the County Courts were required

to appoin t Inspectors to 'attend t the sev- -
- oral elections ; but if the Court faded to

make the appointment, then the' Sbcitf
was to uo it wnn tneiauvice.oi tnree jus
tices of the Peace, for iri. the absence of
CTirn rt v rnnsnuinoi nriih t li pan racnurinnio
freeholders. f 'lVe Legislature does, not

; "entrust to him 'the right o( appointment,
0ut8ays expressly with whom he snail con
suit. It had been insisted,; by the honor-
able Speaker, that though it was clearly

. proveu mat mere was an irregularity in
tlio, appointmertt of Inspectors, yet inas

constitutiofial majority of votes, he .ought
l io retain his seat. 'There is, said Mr.
an obvious distinction between an act done
before" and one done after an election.--- -
That- which is done afterwards; to use a
technical 1 term," is a ministerial act, but
that done previously, is a judicial one ;
aud every thinj; which is then done, must

ibe as the Constitution and the law directs.
The Speaker had said, that because one of
the Inspectors4 was the friend of the peli
tiohef, arid every body voted as tHey pleas
ed" the irrejnilar appointment of Inspec- -

'., tor was nothing. To show the fallacy of
this argumenf, he would suppose that the
Sheriff had proposed to the Inspectors, by
way of d .frOiick; that they, would hold a
viva voce eiecnorr, auu mat, me ovsianuers
nau an aiireen mat; everybody naa-con- -

senteu arm iney nau proceeueu 10 noiu u
without tickets, : would that election be a
valldlone i Certatnlv not vet the She r--
iff jiad as muclV authority to act in this
way, as to open the vites. Ihe Lonstitu-tio- n

says the election' shall be held by bal
lot, and the Legislature has presented the
mode, and if it is not conducted as direct-
ed, it is the same as tliough there had been
no election. ; Suppose tlie Sheriff should
hold ah election on t heyday', afjtef the law
says it shalf lie heldwod it be preteh-le- d

that ! tlils'electiou yasVegular and, val-
id, .j because tha I person 'ulec ted was the
choice of. the c U ti ty- - ? Vliehver wede-
part frot.iii a which Jias been. laid down
for our guidance, therwai no riile at all;
we are to act in accordance will establish
ed ujagi4 and not depend on ' our 5 own
whims and caprices. ; !llhe -- plaiti truih;ofl
'tie case then is, that the election in Moore
'iunty was not held in tbe manner requir-
ed by law j first because the Inspector
were improperly appointed and' second

Whole Tickets, $5' ;:
; Half do 2 50

Quarter do 1 25
QTt Orders post paid, punctually attended to

if addressed to f:J '' .'

UAL EI G II OR FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
. Georgia, North and South Carolina Bank

xsotes received m navmelnt.

ra'fllE subscriber grateful for past favor hopes
JL by assiduity and attention to merit a conti-

nuance of public patronage. He has the plea-
sure to inform his friends and customers that he
has late'y received from New-Yor- k a large and

of articles in the .Cokfec-TioJfA- nr

line of business wKich with those on
ihand makes hrs assortment very good, consisting
in part of
Soft Shelled Almonds Spanish Liquorice
Prunes & Fips Fresh Tamarinds
Brazil Olives, Capers & Ancho
Pecan I vies
Madeira ' Nuts Spermaciti dandles "

Filbert and Pe arl Barley
Shell Bark !j Prime chewing Tobacco

Lorrillard's do do
fjortliais oi every des do 'Cut do

cription Sr-anisi- i' Cigars
Champaigne Com'u & Torpedo ditto
Madeira Gshen ChreseWinesPortSc Water & flutter Crack-- ,
Claret ers v - -'-

AFresh Lime Juice Sc handsome
Lemon Sj7rup j of Lad es VVork Bas
Sallad Oil kcts
N. Y. Pippin Apples Market .ditto ass'd. sizes
St. Aligustine Orang-e- s Fresb Smoked Beef
Dried Citron v Bologne Sausages
Preserved Limes 8c Cod Fish

Ginger New Brewed Poug-h- -

Cologne Water 8t Po-

matum
keepsie Ale

With great variety of
Nutmegs Sc CJassia t Children's Toys, &c:

Toe above articles are all perfectly fresh and
of tlie best quality and will be sold low for cash.

A liberal discount, will be made to persons
buying Canxlies to sell again and furnished at the
shortest notice.

HENRY ITARDIE,
3 doors below W. St
I). Shaw's Store, .Fay-2- 3

5wlaw etteville St.

THE Trustees of the Nashville Male Academy ,
, pleasure. in informing the public, ,that

they have at, length succeeded in employing the
Hev. John Armstrong, as Principal in this Insti
tution. This Gentleman produces the- - most sa-

tisfactory testimonials of his pre-emine- nt qualifi-ton- s

as a Gentleman, a Divine, and a Teacher.
He m a graduate of distinction in the Columbian
College,; D. C. from which, besides his Diploma,
he brings the most flattering testimonials of cha-
racter and acquirements, from the Hevd. Doctor
Staughton; President of the "College, the; Kevd.
O. B. Brown, Prudent of the Board of Trustees,
besides th highest recommendation from the
Uev. E. Baptist of Virginia, and very many other
distinguished names equally satis actory.

Mr, Armstrong has taught the present year in
the Carterville Academy, Va. l)r Wharton and
Dr. James, of Va. and others, afford the most am
pie testimonials of his success in Teaching. To
all of which the Trustees would superadd, that
in an interview with Mr. Armstrong, and an ex
amination of . his credentials, and method of
Teaching, they are abundantly satisfied and can,
with pleasure and conhdence, recommend him
to the public. :

. The School will go into operation on' the 8t!v
dayOf January next. The price' of Tuition will
be" $8 per session for Reading Writing and A ith- -

metic $10 for English Grammar, Geography
History, &c $12 for Latin, Greek, French, As-

tronomy, Natural and Moral Philosophy; Mathe-
matics, and all the higher" branches of Arts and
Sciences, to be paid in advance. The Trustees
have obtaiheU 'from Chapel Hill, the System o.
Studies taught there and the course of Studies
in this Acidemy will be precisely such as to pre-
pare Students fromUiis School to enter with ease
the Freshman; Sophomore, Junior, or even Senior
Class of our University.

The Trustees are 'Well aware of the inconveni
ences that a young man labors under, who enters
College, having pursued a course of studies dif--'
ferent from that.; taught in f the University, and
they. are determined to have1 an eye to it;

Board can be had in respectable houses in the
Village at $37 50, per; session.

v-
-

The character of Nashville is so well establish-
ed for Tiealth, that it is deemed unnecessary to
say any thing here". There are several never-failin- g

Springs ot excellent waternear the Acad'einy
- The Trustees are convinced that no Academy

ever commenced under more favorable artspices.
Indeed, it a distinguished Teacher, Jiealthiness ot
situation,' cheapness of terms,' and vigjlance in
the guardians of the school can recommend it to
a generous public,, :we are assurejd that this In-

stitution jvvIU. be Very, liberally encouraged'
. , By order ot tiie Board, K v - :

, v. 41. BLOUNT, SecV.
Nashville. Nash C'ty, N: C, . r t . .

' : i

Bonds, j ;
Deeds, 'C.,- -

'

iFvr salt at this Office.

? . . n. B. GAINES reterslurpv
A M. ADOUB; dittp,

; .LP. KEEN, ditU,- 1 14. U.
- . r, .

UyUTON
. . , 4

tftto,. .


